7030 SE Holgate Blvd.,Portland, OR. 97206
503.928.5849 Pastor Eric Martin www.portlanddeafchurch.com

SUNDAY AM BIBLE CLASS.…9:00am
WORSHIP SERVICE……….…..10:30am
CHURCH SERVICE…….…….….11:00am
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
WELCOME:
FIRST TIME VISITORS:
WARM GREETING:
TITHES–LOVE OFFERINGS:
SERMON:
SUNDAY PM BIBLE CLASS..…12:15pm

……………..LOOK AHEAD:

will
held at Elmer’s Restaurant on
102nd and NE Sandy Blvd. at 9am
will have a meeting here
in our CDC basement at
9am.
has
canceled due the conflict with the
memorial service.

will held at Glendale, OR. Rev.
Chris Hughes of Maryland will be
a guest speaker. See flyers.

CDC offers 3 classes for
SPRING 2016

Erin R will lead a
class “Lies Women Believe”.
Our Pastor Eric will lead the class “The
Battle Plan for Prayer”. Sign up! You could
purchase the book at www.amazon.com
or we will provide copies in pdf form.
Jennifer J and Pastor Eric both will lead a
class– “The Spirit of Man”.

will held at Turning Point
Church on 13333 SE Rusk Rd., Milwaukie,
OR. The service will start at 11am. More
announcement to come.

“Everything God has is yours”
“All that I have is yours.” This is what
God says to His faithful children. So
often believers ask, “God, why don’t You
work a miracle for me?” But God
responds, “Child, you are with Me.
Everything I have is yours. Healing is
yours. Don’t wait for Me to sovereignty
step out and do something for you.
Come get it any time you want. Receive
it by faith!”
So often we’ve wanted God to do
something special for us, but He
expects more out of us as His children.
He didn’t say, “The just shall live by the
gifts of the Spirit or the sovereignty of
God.” He said, “The just shall live by
faith.” (Romans 1:17)
We must find in the Word what belongs
to us through God’s plan of redemption,
then take hold of it with the hand of
faith. Everything He has is ours–it
belongs to us.
CONFESSION: Everything my Father
has is mine. He has provided everything
I could ever need. So I received my
needs met now in Jesus’ Name. Amen.

CDC BREAKING NEWS!
Pastor received the news that
Kevin Schnelle’s father passed
away last Monday.

Insight Wisdom
“Don’t just see the evil/bad around
you. See the good that God is already
doing! (J.P.)
“If you are caught in a situation where
you don’t know what to do, it is time
to humble yourself and ask the Lord
for wisdom.” (J.P.)

“When I trust the Lord to bless me with
wisdom, promotion and good success
will follow.” (J.P.)

PROPHECY NEWS!
NEWS REPORTED: Over 1 million vow
to boycott Target over transgender
bathroom policy.
NEWS REPORTED: Russian warplane
flies within 50 feet of U.S. spy plan in
Asia.
NEWS REPORTED: Eastern Taiwan
rattled with 26 earthquakes in one
night. 4.7 earthquake hits Fiordland.
Huge tremors as earthquake hits
southwest France. Magnitude 7.3
earthquake hits off coast of Vanuatu.
Earthquake of 4.2 magnitude hit Lima.
NEWS REPORTED: This is the end:
Venezuela runs out of money to print
new money.
NEWS REPORTED: NY police charged
120 alleged gang members in the city’s
largest-ever gang takedown.
NEWS REPORTED: Vietnam is being
crippled by its worst drought in nearly
a century.
NEWS REPORTED: Sweden faces a
massive ISIS terror attack.
NEWS REPORTED: Europe will ‘soon
have more Muslims than Christians’.
NEWS REPORTED: Billy Graham’s
daughter: “God is turning away from
America and leaving us to our sins.”

CDC BREAKING NEWS!
Recently Pastor received the
damaged, tear package of Deaf
Devotional Daily booklets. Many
booklets were lost somewhere in
Post Office. Pastor phoned Deaf
Mission front desk to inform them.
They will resend the package of
booklets this week. Sorry for
inconvenience.
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2016 SERMON NOTE

HOW TO DRAW CLOSER TO GOD?
(John 15:14-15)
Jesus said, “You show that you are My intimate friends when you obey all that
I command you. I have never called you ‘servants’, because a master doesn’t
confide in his servants, and servants don’t always understand what the master
is doing [or thinking or planning]. But I call you My most intimate friends, for I
reveal to you everything that I’ve heard from My Father.” (TPT)

☞ At the age from 0 to 75 years old, Abram was:
A) the spiritual man B) the carnal man C) the natural man
☞ At the age from 75 to 99 years old, Abram was:
A) the spiritual man B) the carnal man C) the natural man
☞ At the age from 100 to 175 years old, Abraham was:
A) the spiritual man B) the carnal man C) the natural man
2. Look at the numbers:
☞ “100” means “fullness, full measure, full recompense, full reward, God’s election of grace, children of promise”. Also another meaning “revival, ingathering, final harvest of souls’.
☞ “75” means “period for purification and separation”.
3.

Abraham was the father of _________________ and also the father
of us all who ___________________.

4. Let us look into deep meaning in the life of Abraham applied us today. Following
the footstep of Abraham:
☞ Genesis 12:6-7: And Abram passed through the land to the place of ‘Sichem’, to
the plain of ‘Moreh’. And the ‘Canaanite’ was then in the land.
☞ ‘Sichem’ means: __________________________________________________
☞ ‘Moreh’ means: ___________________________________________________
☞ ‘Canaanite’ means: ________________________________________________
☞ Abraham was burdened. Habuakkak 1:1–”The burden which Habakkuk the
prophet did see. Proverbs 29:18–”Where there is no vision, the people

____________________..” Does your church have burden for deaf lost soul? Do
you have a vision to see many deaf people go to hell forever?
☞

Abraham has a wonderful Teacher. Who is this Teacher?
_____________________________ Do you have a Teacher? Look at 1 John 2:27–
”This is the same Anointing teaches you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie,
and even as He taught you, you shall abide in Him.”

☞ The key role is Abraham is humbled before the Lord. Abram built an altar to
the Lord, who appeared to him. It means that Abram was a
__________________________.
5. Genesis 12:8–And he removed from there [Sichem] to a mountain on the east of
Bethel, and pitched his tent, having Bethel on the west, and Hai on the east: and
there he built an altar to the Lord, and called upon the name of the Lord.
☞ ‘Bethel’ was the first word recorded in the Bible. The two words: ‘Beth’ means
‘____________________’ of ‘El’ means ‘______________’.
❑ It recorded later: And Jacob dreamed, and behold a ladder set up on the
earth, and the top of it reached to heaven: and behold the angels of God
ascending and descending on it….And Jacob awakened out of his sleep, and
he said, ‘Surely the Lord in this place; and I knew it not. And he was afraid,
and said, ‘How dreadful is this place! This is no other but the house of God,
and this is the gate of heaven.’ (Genesis 28:12, 16-17)
❑ It recorded in John 1:51–Jesus said to Nathanael, “Truly, truly, I say to you,
Hereafter you shall see heaven open, and the angels of God ascending and
descending upon the Son of Man.”
☞ ‘Hai’ means: ______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
❑ Do you see ‘hurts, gossips, slanders, twist to distort truth, backstabbing,
insult, cold shoulder to other, unforgiving spirit, sleeping spirit, worldly
minded, hindering spirit, apathy, unwilling spirit’ in your church?
❑ Do you see your church–green beret prayers who strained with pain as in
a woman giving birth? Who also cried out ‘spare Your people, O Lord, and
give not Your heritage to reproach?’ (Joel 2:17)
☞ ‘West’ means: ‘End, Grace, death, last, conformed, a setting down, from the
west may mean ungodly/unbeliever, the grace of God to remove a curse.’
❑ Does your church need the grace of God? Y N NS
❑ Can your church say ‘good bye’ to the Old Man–Worldly flesh? Y N NS
☞ ‘East’ means: ‘Place of God’s glory, expectancy, waiting on God, praise and
worship, looking up to God, heading in the right direction, the face of God.’
❑ Are you heading in the right direction to face with your God here in your
church now? Y N NS What are you doing about it?

